
TUE CRONS.

Ma-xims for Servants, jfellow-servants, kniviig that you your-
1. 1.se[f are flot without faults; never do or

Remenibering that God, as sovereign say any thing that niay irtitate dr pro-
nia.'ter, bas the first dlaim to your ser- voke themn.
vice ; neyer neglect the dutics of your'lx
holy religion, however occupied or eni As with the good w'e beeome good,
barrassedl with your various employe, and with the wicked perverted ; fly the
rnents. company of the vicious and disorderly ;

lie hvercultivate the friendship or ac-
Be ever obedient and docile to youe Ipiaintance of any one who is nort pru-

masters; fulfil irîstantly their lawful dent a nd religious.
çorniands; with cheerfuiness arnd good 1X
humour, neyer murrnuring, whate"ver Fly the society of libertinies-avoid
pain you feel in theitr exectition. the conversation of persoris of the ses.%;

M. both are attended with great danger,
Neyer leave yolir work 'rnfiaishied, in

the hope that your fellow-servants -will
performn it for you, hecause you are on-
ly paid, and dlothed, and fed ' ) your
masters tro do theit' buoiness6

IV.
flestrain your tongue 4, peak httle,

and inviolably keep the secrets of the
family-it would be a great crime tô be,-
tray thein.

Avoid lying and dissimIulation ; it is a
detestable habit ; no one is willing ta
trust a person addicted to it ; always
speak candidly and ingenuously.

VI.
Mýake a positive rule with vourseif

=i.ver to curse, swearl, or use arly sort
ofiiprecation"; this abominable eustom
:àooner or later draws down on iis vota-
ries the vengeance of the Most High.

VIT.
Strive Ilto please ail iii our Lord ;

anad li'hen it is impossible for you to1
render them the service they require,
let the sveeetness and charity of vour
çxtrnse, supply, ini some sort, the' de-
le et.

Patiently bear witb the faults, vicious
habiit-. and prcyisýh humourï of vour

and niay be your eternal loss.
Xi.

Coniplain -not of your fellow-servants
111_. ss charity and religQen require ;fsquare ail your actions by the golden
rule, of doing as vou would he done by.
1 have ofren remnarked, that God per-
mits us to be treated, as we treat otbtýrs.

X 1
Acquit yourself with great fidelity of

every pecuniary commission: if it be
sinful to injure any person in his pro-
perty, how much more so must it flot
bei to eteal from one's master, to waste
his goods, to expend bis inoney
carelessly, or, if a thing happens to cost
less than he supposed, to keep the
overplus ini one's pocket

Never frequciit taverns or publie
houses ithey are the ruin of Christian
souls; never mispend your time in idle
clames, sucli as dicing, playin- at cards,
&c. ; these have brought many to des-
truction.

XIV.
In finc, îny son, neyer fore.et iliat " i

avails nothing to gain the whole world
at the risk Ofyour soul," that vou wcrt
made for eternîty, and t1hat nothin i:5
worth 2 sigh, but what i:s tii list for ever.


